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I tl1ougl1tgives
· p1·1cle
· oi·· place to 111a
cl1emat1·cs,
·t r1c 11sto1·
Y Of sc1·e11ce ,111c
cos 111
ology, a11d physics- noble scie11ces,rigor·ous sciences, scie 11ces of tl1e
ne~cssary, all close to philosophy: one can observe in their histoiy the ahno 5r
un 111terrupted e1ne1·ge11ce
of trl1th a11dpure 1·easo11.
Tl1e other disci1)lii1 es,
11ages, or
living· beings, la11g·
llOv\revei~-tl1ose, fo1·exa111ple,tl1at co11cer11
1t, too
ecoi1on11c facts-a1·e co11side1·edtoo ti11gedvvitl1e111pirica]cl1011gl
exposed to the vagaries of chance or in1age1y,to age-old traditions and external
11
1
1
1
events, fo1·it to be supposed tl1at thei1·histo1y co11ldbe anytl1i11gotl e · tl a
11
1
iri·egulai·. At 111ost,tl1ey a1·eexpected to })rovide evide11ceot· a state of 111i1
d, a
11
a11llbold conjectu1·e, of i11tuition a d
intellectt1al fasl1io11,a 111ixtu1·e
of arcl1ais111
bli11d11ess."
-Micl1el Foucault, 'TJ;e01--de11'
of'T/1i11g.f
1
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''This is true: a critical a11dsystematic a11d typologic~:1llusto1y of f1·an1ingsee1ns
u1 particular will
possible and 11ecessa1y.But the a11g·leiI1ge11eral,the qL1aclra11gle
not be just one of its objects amo11gstothers. E,,erythi11gtl1at is vvritten here is
valid for the logic of pa1·e1·gonalborderi11gin general, but tl1e privilege of cad1·e
(f1·ame),tho11gh it see111sn1ore fortunate i11tlie Lati11tl1an in the Germanic
languages, is not fortuitous." -J acqt1esDerrida, Tl1eTr·uthi1zPai11ti1!g
2

VVl1ilesupport see1ns to e11co111pass
the 1nost ordinary of activities, its disco11rse
appears to be lacki11g;this project a1·osefron1 the res11lting·solitude of this p1·actice,
and forms the necessity for the creation of a bibliography of support.
Cities filled with scaffoldings and buildi11gsites own no books about then1 in
their lib1·aries.The history of framing is in1possible to find, a11dwhe11vve find n1ention
of it, it is 011lyin f1·ag1ne11ts,
few and far between, i11out-of-1)ri11tcatalogues a11d
i1nag·i11able
are made wl1ile the apparatus
fo1·gotte11essays. Exhibitio11sof a11ytli..ing
of exl1ibition-1naking· remains largely U11challe11ged.
Classification systems impose
categories orderi11g a11dcurbi11gour tl1i11kingwl1ile the co11tai11e1·s
for lmowledge,
glari11gat us in the face, are so integ1·ated tl1ey have become i11visible.Duri11g ·tl1e1·ise
ancl fall of tl1e welfare state and its all-enco111passi11g
state supports, vve did witness
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J)(>litil·~,l
s11l)J.Cl'ts
l)ci11,r
fl~1ttl'tlctl
i11to
st~111(l~11·tl
c~1t:cg·c>1·ics
<>f11cc(I~t<J l>l'.111~111;-i(rccl
t°'
L,
'
~111(1
,,·l1ilc ~11)1)l~,i11g·
t·(lt·g·1·~111ts
\\'C t·<>1·g·ct
t<l ~,sl,l1<>,v
1·t111tli11g·
S)'Stl'.111s,
~Ltl>.~iclic~~
~,,icl
C<J\)~'1·ig·l1ts
l'l1~111g·c
tl1c 111·<l(lt1cti<lil
ot· ct1ltt11·e.'l'l1c11,tt11·11i11g
t(><>t11·
{·1·ic11<I~
we· ~;~I<,
j1<J\V
c~111
tl1c1·cl1c 110})l1il(lS<>1)l1y
<)f:t-·1·ic11tlsl1i1)
tl1~1ti11clt1tlcs,,vo111c11?
1\11(1 cvc1·y,IJ(
><I)'},11<J¼'S
)'Ot1c~111
't sec tl1c '''<)<ltlt~(>t·
tl1c t1·ces.
\11ilc tl1e1·cis ~11)}),11·e11tly
110],1ckot· c,1 itlc11cefo1·i11st~111l:cs
(>fst1J1J1<>1·r,
~11)1)lic~1ti<)11s
<-)t·
it, 1·cs<)t11·ccs
(lcvoted to it, ~111tl
cx11c1·tisci11it, its <lisc<>u1·sc
is ~;till
I~11·g·el)'
t111~1cc<)t111tcll
t·o1·:11obociy·to qt1~1li~,it, lcgiti111iseit, i11s111t·e
tis tl11·cJl1g:l1
it.
1 01· pl1il,>sc)pl1y·;
1\l)se11tf1·0111
lil)1·(11·ics
,1sa st1llject, it is 11otclisct1ssccii11tl1c<J11
it is
11cg·lcctcci(1s,1p1·(1cticea11clig·1101·ecl
as a sul)ject. 111otl1e1·\\'()1·cls, tl1c>sec11g-~1f;;ed
i11 it
rf'l1crc
(~111<.l
tl1c1·e~11·e
111;:111y
of tis) do 11otl1ave su111Jo1·t
to g1.1iclctl1c111in tl1ci1·~)1·~1c·ticc.
is (1tee 1111i
c~1
l a11ll a 1111
ysic,11voc,1lJt1l,11ytl1at 111
,1y bel011
g to t 11e 11c1tu 1·c1l scie 11ccs, l>tit
tl1e dee11e1·,,oice ot· sup1Jo1·tis 111a1·g·i11,1liscd
to aftc1·tl1ot1g·l1ts
,111(1
clet:1ils,tecl111icalities,
of ,ve,1k11essa11cle111l1a1·1·~1ssi11g
situ,1tio11s.It is sl1t11111c~<l(111cl
exceptio11~1l
1no111e11ts
co11ce1-11s
a11lltl1cit-at1tl101-ise<l
ol)sct1rcclb)' st11·1·0L111t1i11g·
(lisci1)lii1es,tl1ei1·do111i11,1ti11g
St1111101·t
is
a11<lexclt1si\,ec,1tego1·iesof tl1ot1gl1t-econ()Ill)', lc1,v,a1t, ~11-cl1itecn1re.
liticised by tl1c 111ec
l1a11isr11sot· it. \ \ 1itl1
de1·idecl ,111dclisca1·cleclby au tl1ority, a11tl(ic11c)
110tcr1-ito1-yfit fo1..i11l1,1bitatio11,
tl1e 1)1·,1cticc
of st1p1101·t
is coer·ced i11toa111)1·c)p1·i,1ti11g·
to f1~1g·111e11t,1tion,
to i11t1·L1ct;:1l)ilit),,
tl1c g~11Js
~l11dinte1stices in otl1e1-s,a11dtl1t1sis d1.·i\1e11
to tl1e lJ01·(le1·s
of tl1e scie11tifica11dthe sl1ores of tl1e political; SU])pc)1-t
is b,111ishccl
i11to
tl1at it a1·ticulates ... a11ddisappea1·s into.
tl1e sl1a(lO\\'Sof ~1b::1cl<g-1·ou11cl
S11pJJ01tSt1·11ctztlAes
rcp1·esents a11cf.fort to cl1-afta11dco11struct a st1J)po1·ti11g
st1·t1ctt1refor· tl1e creation of st1ppo1·t'sdiscot11·se,to house otl1e1·for1ns of st11)po1-r
w,1y
st1·uctu1·es,a11<lto revive, 11ota st1bject in tl1e taxo11omicsense, but a J)a1-rict1l~:1r
of eng·aging·i11a11dvvitl1st1bjects i11a desi1-etowa1·ds e1na11cipatio11.
Tl1e propc)sition
is for a ter1·ito1·yto be st1pportive in, to, with, ancl tl1rot1g·h.But i11order to do so, we
111t1st
rid ot11·sel,,esof a few notions: for ex~1111ple,
tl1at what fo1-111s
a valid st1bject n1ust
be constitt1tecl by a11object of co11cer11,belo11gto a specific discipli11eor rcsicle in a
disti11ctset of·entities; support is 11ota for1nal ki10\vledge in tl1is sense, but a type of
relatio11ship l)et\veen tl1ings, ar1d the1·efore 11eedsto be 1·eadco111pa1·atively,
1·athe1·
tha11S),'111pto111atically,
,1c1·ossdisciplines and regardless of their si11gularfro11tiers.
Sup1Jo1·t,\\'itl1 other fo1·1nsof 1·elationsl1ips(like p~1rticipatio11,for instance), does not
co1·1·espo11d
to how ki10,,,,ledg·eis classified no1· does it fit i11toany of its st1bclivisio11s,
especial1y see11tl1,1t,,1fter all, subjects like literat1.1reand politics ,1re 1·ece11tcategorics; 3
yet it desig·11atess0111ethi11g
specific,1lly,that should be allovved to c1·eate a11d0,,,11
tern1s. For the purposes of this p1·oject, this 111e,1ns
a tyi)e ot· k11owledg·e011its O\i\'TI
L
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3 " ... \\'hicl1 ca11be :l))~)lie(Ito 111cclie\·~1l
ct1ltt1re,
l)\'. a retros~1ccti\'c
or C\'Cll cl~1ssic,1lct1ltt1re, 011!,,
,
h)'l1<.>tl1esis,
a11c.lI))' a11i11tcr11I~)'of f<)r111:1I
:111:1l<>gics
or scn1a11ticresc111l,IJ11ces;l,t1t 11citl1crliteratltre,
11ot()olitics, 11c>r
j)l1ilosc.>~1l1)'
;111tlrl1t~st·ir11ccs
1
artic.·l1L1tc<l
tile fic.·l<I
of <lisc<>ltrsci11the sc\'ct1tcc11tl
or ci~·l1tec11tl1t·e11tt11,,
,1stile\·. <li<Ii11tl1c 11i11ctce11tl1
.
ce11tl11-\ .\lic.·11<:l
l··<>llt·:1l1lt,
•'t'l1c lT11iticsof
~
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1 isic)11s
(il)~
(-lCJ11i11g;
.sc>r11c
tl1e
g·1·e;1t
cli\
tl1~1t~11·c
11()\V
f,1111ili~11·
to tis ,1\l (a11c\l)ci11gal)\e
111
to si)~:11<
()t· t)l1~
sic~1l,c1L1~111tili,1l)lc
t~(Jt·ces
i11 l),11·:.1llcl
to c111c)tic)11~1l
<)11es),a11(\ g,1t\1c1·i11g
sticccssi()l1S <_){-'
sec111i11g·ly
dis11c1·sc<l
evc11ts,1ccc)1·cli11g·
to 011cof-·tl1ci1·s1)ecif1cqualit,es,
r,1tl1 e1· tl,~1n tl1ei1·11,1tt11·e.
'l'l1is is ::111eccss,11·y
t111cle1·tc1l<i11g·
i11orcle1·to t·ocus 011·a t·or111
of· 1·e1Jti<)I1,itsclt· a11(1cti\'it)1 -tl1::1t of Sll})porti11g·-yct tr(1cliti<)11,1lly
cc)11si<lc1·e<l
l)c)t\1
p~11·t (111<1
sul)SClJL1c11t to, tl1c c)lJjccts it is co11ce1·11ecl
v,,ith.1 l1is sl1if:t,1llows tis to a<l<l1·ess
"'l1,1tsel'.111sto l)c ,l Jjs1-eg·,11·cied
,1s1)ectof· 110\va11cl\vl1y tl1i11gs~1l)J)earas they do:
'"'l1at SUl)f>ot·ts, ()1·cloes11'tSlll1})0rttl1c111,a11d\v·I1attl1ey i11tt11-nSlll)l)C)1-t
or allow, a11d
rl11·oug·l1tl1ese qt1csticJ11sto pt·i\ .ilege ho\v suppo1·t fo1111sJ)<Jliticali111ag·i11,1tio11s.
\'l1ile st1p1)ort 111igl1tclesig11atetl1e r11o~tdive1·se tl1i11gs,tl1e1·eare, however,
si111ila1·itiesi11l1c)\Vit apJ)ears a11clvvo1l<s,,vhich are fi.111cl::1111e11t,1l
to relatior1sl1ips
bet\\'ee11 tl1j11g~s
,111ci
ol)jects, lz11c)wleclg·e
a11dpolitics. Fu1·tl1e1·1no1·e,
tl1e fact that
Stl{){J01·t appea1·s as subseque11t yet t1·~111sfo1-111s
tJ1e ~1e1·ccpticJ11
of tl1i11g·s,a11dis
so u11likely to of.fer a sul)ject of 1·esea1·cl1,
are exactly tl1e 1·easons wl1)' it l1as been
11eg·lected ,1nd 11ecds to be u11cove1·ed.\\'l1,1t constitutes st1ppo1·tis al\\1 ays specific
~]nd cql1alising, a11dca1111ot\\iork 1)1·ocit1ctively,
in the \\'ays desc1·il)ed i11tl1is bool{,
tl11·ot1gl1"1 top-dovv11 app1·oacl1;tOf)-dovv11
su1)po1·tatte1111)tsto tlatte11 diffe1·e11cea·nd
co1·respo11ds 111oreapp1·01)1·iatelyto tl1e \Vo1·kof 111a11ag·eme11t.
Tl1e1·e are, ho\vever,
diffe1·e11ttl1i11gstl1at 1nay be called stipport, tl1at do 11ot011er<1tcas <lescribecl: t11ese
111igl1tfu11ction as fo1·111s
of 111~11-keti11g·,
self-p1·c)111oti~11,
01 elfare i11disguise, a11dare,
therefore, not i11cluded he1·e.Tl1is book, acco1·di11gl)',only co11tains a collection of
sttf)port st1·uctt1res wl1icl1qt1alify tl1e relatio11sl1ipof supJ)Ort i11the te1~1nsdescribed.
I11itiati11ga researcl1 prc)ject f1·01ntl1e position of st1pport 111c1kcs
the question
of 1nethodology key to its developn1e11t.Would it be possible to follow tJ1issi1111J1e
pre111iseof support, as 011e,vot1ld fo1lo\v A1·iad11e'stl1read, leadi11g·tl1e "''ay th1·ougl1
questio11s of strategy a11dst1-ucture, as a11ope1·c1tiona1process? Coulcl this open an
a11p1op1·iate fo1·1natfor· sucl1 a project, th,1t cotild botl1 be i111plicatedin its stzbject a11d
i1111)licatea lJublic i11a productive \vay, as a participa11t, or even as a supJJOrter?
~Th<1t are tl1e11,tl1e iter,1tio11sa11dg·estu1·esof SUJ)port, tl1e 111etl1ods,positior1s,
tactics, and the tecl111iquessug·g·csted by st1pporti11g,tJ1at coulcl be both re1e, ::111t
and
useal1lc towards culru1·,1lp1·odt1ctjo11a11dspati,11p1·actice toda) 1 ? And wl1at 111ig·11t
possibl)' be tl1e conseque11ces of sucl1 a11e11dc,1vour;cr·itical collaborative J)Ositio11i11gs,
eqt1alisi11g·p1·ocesses, collective actio11,re-i11,,e11tio11s
of· 111o<le1s
ot-2rtict1l,1tio11,
01·ganisation a11ddisplay, actively politicised st1bjects, 1·e-,1pp1·op1·i"1cio11
ot· 1~1bour
J)i·ocesses, re-e,,aluated 1nea11sover e11dsa11cl... st1pportive stibjects? Can 011e pc)ssil11)'
argue tl1at tl1ese 11·1odclsof 1·e11e\vedc11gage111cnti11 tl1e e11v·iror1111c11t
,1.1·e11't
l)otl1
i1111Jo1·ta11t
a11d1·ele,,,a11t,
a11clal)le to act as e1101·n1ot1s
ca1·1·iersof e11tl1t1si;:1s111?
Tl1is is
llOt a11offe1-,l1oweve1·,fo1·a COl11
l)lete g·uicle or ,l Jl-e11co11111;:1ssi11g·
111etl1odol
ogy' tor
110\vto act a11cl\\,.01·1<: tog·crJ1e1·t0\\ ::11·cls
c·J1;:111g·c.
Fa1·t·1·c.1111
it, the J)Ote11ti,1Il1c1·e111ig·l1t
be fc>1-1.·e11ewed
voc::1l)11l~11·ies
t111d J)Ossil)iliticsfo1·c1·itic::1l]}'
i11te1·,,,c11i11g·i11 ci1lt111·~1l~111<.i
SJJati<1J
e11v·i1·c>11111c11ts,
fc)1·cg·1·ot111()i11g·
1·el;:1tic>11sJ1i1)s,
;111cltl11·c)l1g·l1
tl1is 111~l)l1c ft11(1
,1
\V;]y to sti111L1J;1tctl1c JJr>litics()f ()t11·
rcl;1tic)11sl1iJ)
to j)c)litic·,11,
ct1lt111·:1l,
et'()t1<>111il·:1l,
:111ci
S)),ltial co11tcxt.
1
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Support invites us to rethink our relative positions in the world, to reveal their
latent or possible political alliances and resistances to people, concepts, ideas or
projects, institutions and organisations, with our full critical faculties, but through the
conditio11s of active participation and i11terve11tio11
i11a11affi1·1nativepolitics. St1ppo1·t
ca1111otbe u11de1·stoodot1tside its positively active co11_11otatio11:
11otpositive i11terms
of a g·1·eate1·
good and ethics, bt1t i11ter1ns of a1·tict1lating·explicitly what 011eis -fo1·,and
positio11i11g·
011eselfas sucl1 in tl1e wo1·ldand in work.
To thi11ktl1rough suppo1·t calls for openi11g up and 1·econsideri11gsystems
of l)roduction a11dtheir unspol<en 1·ules~indideologies, a11dprovoking their
refor1nulatio11to l1appe11a11ewtl11·oug·han ongoi11g obligatio11 or reqt1ireme11t to
add1·essin 1·elatio11sl1ips
wl1at is bei11gsupported, througl1 what 1neans, and by who1n.
The co1nplex ramifications of support structures and syste111s,when exposed, undo
sin1ple bi11a1yoppositions and work 011tl1e i1u1erent relational level between fo1·ces.
01· to quote Haru1ah Arendt: ''"!bat I propose, tl1erefore, is very simple: it is notl1ing
1nore tha11to think ,vhat we a1·edoing."4

'

4 I-la11nal1/\re11clt,T/1cl-:l1,111r111Co11tlitio11,
12

llrolog·t1e,p. 5, Cl1ic:1g-o:U 11iversityof Chicag-o
Press, 1958.

''~or·por·ality of speecl1, the voice is l;cated at tl1e articulation of body and
di~course, a11dit is i11tl1is i11te1·s1Jace
that liste11i11g'sbacl( and forth 111ove1nent
irugl1t be rnade: 'To liste11to someone to hear l1is voice 1·equires on tl1e
'
'
liste11er's part a11atte11tio11ope11to tl1e interspace of body and discourse, and
of the voice 11orat the expressio11
vvl1ichco11tracts 11eithe1·at the i1np1·essio11
of tl1e discot1rse. Ai1d wl1at st1cl1liste11ing·off·ers is precisely what tl1e speaking
st1bject does11't say'." -De11is Vasse, q11otedby Roland Bartl1es 5
Eve1ythi11g starts &0111this intuition: tl1at wl1at I define as s11pport structures can
release IJOtential, a11dtl1at su1)port is not to be reduced to a reactive, sympto1natic,
a11dredee111i11g·
gestt11·e,but tl1at th1·ough its utteri11g·,ve may be able to l1ear tl1e
unspoken, ilie unsatisfied, tl1e late a11dtl1e late11t,the in-1)rocess, the p1·e-tl1oug·ht,the
11ot-yet 1nanifest, the undeveloped, tl1e unrecog11ised, tl1e delayed, tl1e unanswered,
tl1e u11available, tl1e 11ot-deliverable, tl1e discarded, the over-looked, tl1e neglected,
tl1e l1idde11,ilie forgotten, the un-11an1ed,tl1e U11-paid,the 111issing,tl1e longi11g,
tl1e invisible, tl1e u11see11,
the behind-the-sce11e, tl1e disappeared, the co11cealed,tl1e
unwa11ted, tl1e do1·ma11t.
In 01·der to follow tlus fragile lead in ahnost co111pletedarkness, the
unequivoca.l alternative is to not tl1inl{about support, but-tautologically,
pe1·l1aps-be supportive to it, and think 'in support'. Tl1ere can be no discourse on
suppo1·t, 011lydiscou1·se in support. This cl1oice, taken ,vithout reservations, entails
a 1·ejectio11of survey, i11vestigation, and analytical sn1dy (the study of· a subject f1·om
a hypothetical outside whicl1 positio11swork on ancl about its subject but ca11never
speak witl1 it) for tl1e perfo1·n1a11ceof its pri111aryproposition ('I support'), a11dca11
0111)'talk i11actio11tl1rot1g·l1the voice of support.
He 11ce the i111possibilityof describit1g or even explaini11gsupport, but the
eed
to
operation
and
propose
a
structure,
a
support
expose
its
strucrure
for
the
11
for 111
atio 11of its discourse. Here, tl1is is articulated as a ma11ualfor support, \vl1ich
offers parallel 111odesof e11t1yit1to a ~eld; these entrances are by no me~ns e~1at1stive
ai1cIdo not atten1pt to u·ace boundaries, bt1t are to use for access and 01·1entat1011.
This is tJ1 e proposal for a discw·sive site for cl1eexercise of support to take place, and
a register wl1e1e its n1anifestatio11scan be accounted for, forn1i11gtl1e begin11i11g·
ot· a
4

bibliog·rapl1y of SUJ)portst1·t1cru1·es.

ll()laiic.1B:ircl1cs,'l,istc11i11g·',i117':1<'
5
Rcs/JOJJsi/Jili~,,
oj·Fu1·11is,
t ra 11sL1
t c(I l>)' IZ1
cl1ar<I
rJo,,varc.l,Nt:,v York: I till a11(I\t\':111g·,19H5.

Operation: Features
I
I

a 111anualfor tJ1c exercise
of Sll{)l)Ort, a11(1is co11stituted b)' collectio11 of
e11tries,acco1111)a11ie<l
l)y s0111ei11tro<luctOf)'
. ' , 'O perat1011
. ',
1 texts ('F
a11<lex.1)
•t111ct1011
Ia11ato11
"
' '1\1v
·Io des,' 'E•11tr1es
. ') . St1ppo1.
1
'Featt1rcs', 'Strucn1res,
St1·11rt111·cs,vorks n1ucl1like st1pport itself, ancl
tl1ercfore tl1ese Directio11sfor Use are f<1rcl1e,vork
of suj)JJOrti11general as ,veil as for t1si11gcl1isbook.
Support ca11occur i11tl1e i11tersticesof cultural
structures or society,
in
its
ad-l1oc
for111ations
a11<l
•

S11JJJJOJ1
St1·11ct11rcsis

e 11c(>W1ters.Tl1c entry into tl1c :1ctivity of support
is alread}' the e11try of the subject: it is i11evitably
also a ,vork of 111ediatio11.Dcfi11ir1ga relatio11ship
stich as sttJ)port ai111sat a differe11t categof)' tO\vards
acrio11-it is co11cer11ed\vitli hovv tl1e l)olitical
is staged and perfor111ed, tJ1e inl1ere11t ideoJogy
of frames a11ddisplay, orga11isational forn1s a11d
ap1)rOJJriatio11,a11dtl1eir inter-dcpe11(iencies.

01)e1·ati11gi11a wo1·kof a1·tict1latio11,
tl1e wo1·kof support does so li11guistically
tl1rough a gra111111a1·,
offering so111eparameters, attributes, and metl1odologies fo1·
proper to its territory, s01ne features of
l1ow to ope1·atei11suppo1·t.6 1I1tl1e m11rki11ess
sui1po1·ta1·e111a11ifest.
Tl1ese are not to be u11de1·stoodas features in a formal sense,
a11ddo 11otl1avea commo11exte1·nalappea1·a11ce;they do not trace a sill1ouette or any
possible po1·u·ait.Tl1ey a1·eto be take11in tl1e machi11icsense (literally, like a featu1·e
in tecl111ologicalequip111ent)as distinctive characteristics of operation, particular
othe1·s of sin1ilar types both i11activity
n1oclalities tl1at seive to distingi.1isl1tl1en1&·0111
a11cltactic: tl1eyfearure i11tl1ework of support. In tl1e practice of everyday life, support
st1·uctu1·esseem to enco1npass several of these operational features, more or less selfevide11ta11dtake11for granted, but 11suallysl11·oudedby the donunant discourses i11
tl1ei1·specific situatio11.

6 S01ne refcre11ces 11:1,,e
been i111porta11tto tJ1i11k

,vitl1, 111oretl1an i1111lorta11t:
crucial. Tl1ey originate
fro111tJ1esc;irce literature founcl tl1at ,vas relevant to
tl1e subject <)f SLIJ)l)Ort.
1\1lade aJI the 111orcllrecious
:111(/J)iV<)talb)1 its 111eager11ess,
cl1e)'are used here
:1stl1e text's fra111c\rorl(.~J~l1eseare to be co 11sidcre(I
:is ll1c exte11tle(I f~111il)'<)fS'ttjJpo,·t~'t1·11rt111·cs:
first!}'
:111<1
111c)<;t
I)', lJtrricla 's 'J>:1rerg·on', tl1c11.Je:111-Clati<le
l.,cbe11sztej11's //111,e.rcs,
l)i(li-I It1l>cr111a11
's '11 :.in',

and Daniel t\rasse's 'Detail'. Notl1i11g,,,ould l1ave
hapi)ened thougl1, ,vitl1ot1t Barthes' A Love-1·:f
Disco111-sc:
F1Y1g,11e11ts,
tl1e strt1cture of ,,,l1ich l1as
bee11used as a base to ,,,.rite througl1.

I

<)})Cl~~1ti<)11~1l
fc~1n11·c
is its })1·oxi111ity.
Ne) su111)01·t
c~111
t(1kc J)lilCC outsicle a
clc)SCc11C<)L111tt~1-,
g·ctti11gcnt(111glc(li11~1sit-u~ti()11
(111cl
l1cc<)111i11g
i1111)lic(1tc<l
i11it. 1-\clcsi1·e
c1·g:cs,~111
()i~fe1·
011c11s;tl1cy ,1rc cx111·cssc<l
i11Jit.fcre11t\\/~l>'S,c111itted01·pr()jcctcd
c111
\\'ttl1(>llt
()r l)c:fo1·cbci11g hill)' fo1·111ccl.
It is 11ot~lv\'C>r<l
l)tlt ~1c~1ll,cl lc)t1.g·ing·;
it c<11111c)t
01·,1l)stract i11f<)1·111(1tio11,
l)11t1·cqt1i1·cs
,1})fC)xi111ity
a11cl
1·c1,,<.)11 i11tcllcctu~1la,,·~11·c11css
inti111<1c
just nc>isc).~l""l1is
u11artict1l,1tcd
1' (c)11c11ecLlsto 1·ccog11isctl1,1tit is <1c,111(111d11<.)t
n1<)t11c11t
is 011c<)r·,111inti111;1tc,1111-11(1111c(l
l(11<)\i\'lcc.l<re·
s0111cc)11c
is listc11i11~,so111cc)11e
l1e(1rss0111ctl1ing.,_l'l1issot111cltl1<1tc,111be 111(1cle
ot1t is ::1l1·c;1(ly'
,111cl<.lc.lr·ess
(it is l1c31·cl),
nor ·)'Ct~111
c111oti(111,
l)t1t ,1st1cl(le11,
l)ut (,111
()})en c_111c,
a disccrn111c11t;11ot~1jt1<ig·111e11t
~ldccisio11,vl1ich c<11111ot
i11~111y
,vay be i1111)~11·tial.
i11itic1lc1·Jst11·c of clista11ceclc111~1ncli11g·
l3t1t tl1is inti111(1cyent~1ilss0111eviolc11ce(1s,vell, tl1e viole11ceof s111)port:
111·ovi(1i11g
st1ppo1·t ,111cl
hei11gsu111)01·ti,,e
i11111lies
not 0111)'bei11g·i11co11t:act,but bei11g
rigl1t tl}) (1g·:1i11st
the st1l1jectof co11ce1·11,
a11clt~1ki11g
it 011-bo~11·cl,
r11alu11g
co111n1on
,vo1·ki11gro,v(1rclstl1c l1)1 i1otl1ctic(1l
c~1use\\'itl1 it. To \\'Ot·k in st1ppo1·talso 111e;:1ns
dis,11)11e~1rc111ce
of a l~1ck,of the 11eec.it·o1·sup1)c)1·t,\\.1l1icl1
a1·etl1e l1asis t·o1·this inti111(1cy
i11tl1e fi1·st pl~1ce:c>11cen101·e,ag~1instit. I--Iov\'does or1e l)eco1ne i11ti111ate
vvitl1the
p1·oblc111?v\11,1t is tl1e clistancc of p1·oxi111ity
that st111portp1·011oscs?
This is so close, it is al111osttoo close to see, 111~1lci11g
it (lifficult to r11,1kcout
a11yco11tours or· c(lg·es, ,,,l1icl1a1)11ea1·
blt11·1yancl soft. Ve1y liift·e1·entfro111the dist~111t
gla11ce, this filli11gof vision ~1l111ost
p1·eve11tsit: it obliterates tl1e field (I a111co11st1111ecl
l)y it), ,111c.i
tl11·ougl1it, tl1e fceli11got· ,111inti111~1cy
is exp1·essed.To be tl1is close is 11ever
objecti, e, 1101·i1111)a1·ti,1l;
it lie, elo1)s i111plicatio11,
too close to be in11oce11ta11dtoo
111cssyto be clea1·.Tl1e v\'01·kof st1p1)01·tis 11ot111ela11cl1olic,
vvl1ich,vould be <1notl1e1·
\\'ay to 111east1redist,111ce;it c:11111ot
lJe u11e11gag·ecl,
1101·\Vitl1ot1t~1pc)litics.
''rfl1e specific J)olitical ciisti11ctio11,
to \\'l1ich politic(,11,1ctio11s,111d11otio11sc,111
7 The i111plic~1tio11
be 1·educecl, is tl1e clisti11ccio11
l)ct\vee11frie11<.1
a11cle11e11l)'·"
c)f sup1101·t
is tl1at of tl1e pc>licicsof· frie11clsl1i1),
fo1·to g·ive 01~receive st1pport is a11,1llegi,l11ce,,111d
estal)lisl1es ,,,ho ,1r1cl\\'l1,1t011ec,111cot111t011,a11cl''if tl1e politic,11is to exist, 011er11t1st
8 a11dtl1is k11ovvi11g
is 11c)t
lu10\\' ,vl10 eve1·yo11eis, \Vl10is a frie11d,111d,vl10 is ,111 cne111)',
9 \i\'itl1
ic.lc11tificatio11."
in tl1e 111oc.le
of tl1eo1·ecic~1l
lu10,vleclg·e,bt1t i11 011eof· ,1p1·,1ctic(1l
tl1 is possi 11i1i ty l)ci11g· ack110~1 l cd g·ed co111csa 1·es11011si
l)ilit)', '-lco111111
i t111c11
t: th is is ,,,11(1
t
is l1c1·ec~1llec.l
p1·oxj111ity.
Stll)})ot·t's ftt·st
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1ip, J;1cc1L1c~
7 1JJ<.'
l)oliticsuf Frie11tls!
Dcrri(l;1,
lJ()l1(1()11:
\Tcr)<), 2005, JJ.85. 'l'ra11"l;)tl'll I))' c;l'()rgcs
l{lliti<)l1S(;Jlilce,
c:olli11s fru11) J)oliti'}tlt'Stit' /',~l111itit;,

}>;1ris,1<;94.
8 ", I~I1l' Ii gt 1r c of l I1L' c 11L' 111
l d(.II I1l'11I>
c
,\' \r <)
l1cl1)fL1l-1)rcci"cl>· :1";\ ligurc- licc.111\ctif tl1c
fc;1tt1re:-.\\'l1icl1 all(>\\' it l<>lie illl'11til1c(I.\s \L1cl1,~till
iclc11tic:1ll<>,,·l1.11l1:1sl)ce111lctl'r111i11cllu11llcr rl1is
11a111e.
:\11 iJc111ifL1.1l>lc
c11c111)1-rl1;1tis, t>lll' ,vll<>

is rcli:1l)lc tl> tl1e 1><>i11t
(>fI re:1cl1l·r~·,:111tltllL'rcl)~'
f:1111iliJr.()11c's fcllli,,· 111J11,
i11st1111,,, 11<>
Cl>tiltl
l1c i-;Jck.11<>\\'ll·tl!!_L'(\
:1l111L>)t
l)e l<>,·l'<lJ-; 1>11c~clf:
'

:111LI
rccog11i"ctl :1gJi11s11l1cl>:1ckllrl>\>
<)f:1L'<>111111<l11
l1i"t<.>r\·.
·1·11i-;,lLI,L'r:-:1rr
,r1>1tlllrl'111:1i11
J r1L·i~l1l)()t1r,
.
.
'
e,·c11 if l1L·,,·ere .111evil 11L·igl1li<it1r
:1g.1i1,,t,, 11(>111
'/'/.1('l'11/1r11·s
of·
,r.1r ,,·c1t1lll11:1,·et<>l)c ,, .ll!;L'll.''
.
.

Fri<"11,/_,/.,1JJ,
il>ill., jl. ()<).
<) J.1c,1l1c~I )crri,L1 ,)11(:;\rl SL·l1111itt,
i\)i,I.. I'· r 1(>.

"Responsible for 1nyself before the other, I an1 first of all and also responsible
for the otl1er before the other. [... ] The aporetic question what can 'to give
in the nan1e, to give to tl1e name of tl1e other' 1nean could translate into
the question of the decision, tl1e event, tl1e exception, sovereignty, and so
on. To give in tl1e nan1e of, to give to tl1e name of, the other is what frees
responsibility from knowledge [... ] For yet again, one must certainly know,
one n1ust know it, knowledge is necessary if one is to assume responsibility, but
the decisive or deciding n1on1ent of responsibility supposes a leap by which
an act takes off, ceasing in that instant to follow the consequences of \vhat
is-that is, of that which ca11deter111i11ed
by science or conscio11sness-and
thereby frees itself (this is what is called freedo1n), by the act of its act, of
what is therefore heterogeneous to it, tl1at is, knowledge. In sum, decision
is u11co11scious-insa11eas it 1naysee1nit involves tl1e unco11sciousa11d
10
nevertheless remains responsible."
The deciding moment of responsibility is crucial because it throws the relationship
into the public realn1, the space of 'words and deeds'. Supporting is a political
relationship, of approval and encouragement, not dissimilar to that of being a friend:
en1bracing or at least being actively interested in, and concerned for, the success of a
particular project, undertaking, or venture, which has, inevitably, precedence (even in
opposition). This enco1npassesMontaigne's perfect friend, but also the friend of the
n1useum, }Ja1·11
1 supporters,football supporters,and the implied positionings that any
activit)' i11ct1ln1ree11tails.Richter understood this a11dpropounded that the artist's
duty ,vas to be actively political, opposing war and suppo1·tingthe revolution. If
frie11dsl1ipis tl1e })rincipleof the political, s11ppo1·t
is part of its actualisation.

\
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i11opj)ositio1111,it/J,
anta,~j 51;c toi.:..'ar,ls,
011
i11a11ticipatio11
of; to11chi11f,,
i11JJhJ1sir11l
contact,vitlJ

Manife st atior1s of sup1)ort occt1r a11dcon1e tip, ap1)ea1· in conJigu1·atio11ste"v
a11df,11·
betv,,eei:, ,vliei·e ~11
1d.\vl1e11necessary, al\vays i111·elatio11sl1ip
to fo1·111s
of 01·ga11isations
and society,. S0111etl1111g·
or so111eoneis suppo1·ted wlii]e s0111ethi110·
or s0111eoneis
.
'
b
~uppo 1·t1ng·,s0111etir11es
recip1·ocally.,..fhe activity, tl1e \vork ,ve are conce1·11edwitl1 here
IS a verb, a11dtherefo1·e connective, 1·el~1tio11al;
it takes {)lacebetween entities \Vhich are
occt1rs 1·igl1tnext to these ol)jects, additio11ally to
tl1emselves localisable. St1ppo1·ti11g
tl1e111,
and tl1erefo1·eadditio11allyto wo1·ksal1·eadydo11e,to actions p1·eviously takc11,on
tl1e very edge of their being and functionality. Support is rig·l1tagai11stthe111,bt1t does
witl1 its work, 011tl1e pe1·ipl1e1y,
11otfall eiilie1· in or out. It re1nai11s,11eedsto re111ai11,
on a per111eableedge vvorking witl1in from vvithout: tl1e site of productio11 of the work
is ilie border (and Ka11tlinks tl1e beat1tiful with the bounded).
According to the logic of the pare1·go11,support wo1·ks1nuch like an ''l101·sd' oeuvre: a11accessory object, foreign and secondary, supple1nentary, next to, left-over
wluch must not become p1·i1naryobject. Philosophical discot1rse h,1sal,vays been
11
against the pare1·gon. But wl1at about tl1e agai11st."
This definition is useful for us not to refer to where tl1e parerg·o11111ig·l1t
be
found, but to where its work takes place; this is the crt1cialtask of positioning, in te1·111s
of ,vl1ere to speak fron1, whicl1 circumsta11cesand context to embrace. Intri11sicto the
labour of support, its place is not as mucl1 a set of geog1·aphical coordinates as a set
of border co11ditions: social, political, eco110111ical,
spatial. Tl1ese are al\vays specific,
but also specifically chosen and addressed. Support sits rigl1t against the object, in a11
uncon 1fortable proxi1nity, so close th,1t it touches. Agai11stfunctions l1ere in its own
pai·adoxical position, in pl1ysical contact, typically so as to be supported or collide
jt1risdictional, a11clresistant.
with, but also in an opposition wl1icl1is co1111)etitive,
Being up against i~ sta~n~ a_rela~o~~hip _in_
contra~t-(concep~al, visual, ~olitical), over
and over again as its or1g1111111pl1es.
· This 1sa position of active a11tagon1sn1tl1at 011ly
disappears when it does not touch any1nore, either through its destruction or, just as

I
l

l"Olljet accessoirc, etr~11gcr,second_airc,
StlJlJJlenleI
o,,er) c~ qui ne
1 t, ~ cote, rcste_(lc_fc
cloit pas deveriir (>bjct{l_r111c11J,al:
Le J1scot1rs
JJllilosotJllique aura cou1ours ete co11rrele JJarcrgo11.
Nlais ql1'e11aura-t'il etc tlu co11tre."J/J1117i.:.,.;,l_c,1
Pci,,i,,rc[T/JcT,·111/1i11[>ai11ti11g],Jact1uesDerr1(la,
J~la111111:1rio11,
I 978, ,). 63. rlranslation b)' ;1t1thor.
:.? 1:r()lll1\·1iddlcE.11glish:
ag·Jin + -s (:itlvcrl)ial
1
,,,) + - t jlf<1IY1l)I\,
I>)';\s-.c1ci.1tit111
,vitl1
gcn1·r·1,'-'
•
sur>erl:1ti\'CS(,IS in :llll(JllgSt).
11
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"It is called up and gathered together as a supple1ne11tfro1n the lack-a certain
'i11te1·11al'
i11dete1·111i11atio11-i11
tl1evef)' thi11gthat it comes to fra1ne.This
lack, ,vhich cannot be detern1incd, localised, situated, arrested inside or outside
befo1·etl1e fran1i11g,
is si1nulta11eousl)r-srill usi11gconcepts wl1ich belong,
precisely, to the classical logic of the frame, here to Kant's discourse- both
16

J)roducta11dproduction of the fra1ne."

Trapped in its logic as a supplement, the parergon works in support, appears as
external and yet speaks fro1n within the work, in and to its very core, through the
,vork's inl1ere11t,unspoke11,lack-of-being.

16 Lil Vmtl m P,Jntur,(Tb, 7ru11,,n lt,inting]

20

JacquesDcmda,Flammarion,
1p7s.p a3
-0,nslationbyauthor,

'

Features: Temporary
sh011-_ten,~,
passing,provisional,makeshift,acting,
caretaking
sta11dmg-m,

The irresolvable paradox of support is that it relies on appearing temporary in
0rd er to sustain and perpetuate the inherent, nai"vehope or belief that what is being
~upported will eventually be able to support itself; support is geared towards the
mdep~ndence of the object of concern, and is a process towards its own obsolescence
and disappearance. One cannot deny that such a paradoxical undertaking defines
something of an ideal movement, a utopian longing: the exercise of support is the
process of investment towards a knowledge, but beyond it, towards a developing will
for emancipation.
Scaffolding and other forms of support appear as temporary even though they
might be there for a very long time, as if a state of need could only be comprehended
as momentary and passing, like illness, which is something one (hopefully) recovers
from. While holding something together in order to allow it to support itself, making
it whole again 17 (which would appear to be its very raison d'etre), the presence
of support also prolongs the moment of crisis, and carries it through time. The
hypothetical moment of need and its particular tragedy is played out implicitly in the
very fact that support is there, perpetually reminding us of it.
Support continuously reveals the occurrence of a point of jeopardy, and how
it caused a rupture in the autonomy of the object; it exposes the now inherently
incomplete state of the supported object, as well as its own somewhat inappropriate
and fragile nature. In this way, support appears as unessential, in order to maintain
the object's illusion of autonomy, its movement towards independence, the longing
for completeness. "Scaffolding looks temporary because the appearance of the
scaffolding is not the same as that of the order (... ] It is very close to perception itself,
the moment we see it, we separate it from the building, and then we reconnect it to
the building. And we do that so that we keep a clear distinction in our head, between
what is the building and what is the support. We read it as temporary, which is one
way of trying to undercut its value. All this goes back to the fantasy of the object as
freestanding. What (support) does is unconsciously remind us of the muddle of the
world which we don't like, and what we are trying to preserve is the ideologic, the
18
purity in the sense of its autonomy, its ideality."

17 "Our frustr:itionin our attempts to
experience the Real Thing, whether we call it
'truth' or 'presence', stems from the <lesirein
\.Vesternphilosophy to foundntionnlise.Here is
the agenda of traditional Western philosophy:One
can only seek truth if one dlscoversfundamentnl
principles nnd builds upon them. \ \'e should
recognise this agencliiby now as privileging.Tho
net of privileging requires the privilegedterm
to be foundational,complete, self-sufficient;
however,it is none of these things. It is related

to the non-privilegedterm in a system of munial
differentiationand dependence,or differance.
The privilegedconcept is incomplete; it is only
n supplement,n signifier,a metaphor. For that
reason, we ore able to use it against itself, to
<leconstructit." -The Logic~{tbe Supplement,Part
II, Deco11stmrt1ve
Pmcticeaud LegalTbeory,Jack.\1.

Huikin, , 998.
18 The author in conversationwith ~lark

Cousins, 27/7f~oo6,

Support maintains possibilities open, for the object to collapse or for an eventual
repair (a making perfect again, back to a mythical original state), in both ways in a
projection towards a potential new. Temporariness, therefore, is actually a means of
resistance to the occurrence of a solution, and pushes the predictability of an outcome
away by stretching its own weakness, and in this way allows a state of possibility (or
1

status quo) to further remain open.
"A frame is essentially constructed and therefore fragile: such would be the
essence or truth of the frame. If it had any. The fragility of the frame = its
essential const:ructedness or systemic precariousness, need for incessant
1
recreation/its lack of being ... " 9

19 Richardson,p. 35s.
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1\ntoni Gaudf, hanging chain model for
saucrural skeleton (c. 1890).
2 Restauration tov:er, Camposanto,
Pisa, Italy (c. 1900); Oumayagashit\.sakusa,
1-IirokageUtaga,va (1859).
3
H. Fox Talbot~Trafalgar Square London,
during the erection of Nelson's Column (1844).
"Did you kno,v Trafalgar Square is precisely as
old as photography?" David Campany (2009);
El Escorial palace complex under consauction,
Madrid, Spain (1567); Celine Condorelli S11pport
1

,v.

(2006).

4 Lud,vig Michael von Sch,vanthaler, Starue

of Bavariain tl1eroyal foundry, Ruhmeshalle,
Munich, Bavaria,Gem1any (1848).

5 What we don't like to see in fish;What doesn't
appear in architectural drawings; Wie Fu12ktio11iert
Das?(1963); I-Iand,vritten marginalia, Aristotle
manuscript; Chris Marker Co11111zentaires
(1961).
6 FromJacques Derrida, 'Le Parergon', La flerite
en Pei11t11re
( 1978).
7 Jacques Tati Plll)1tm1e(1967); Jean-Francois
Lyotard Lesl111111nteria1il·
( 1984); Telephone support.

8 Hannah Arendt and her lifeti1nefriend, .i\1aiy
McCarthy (circa 1954).
9 "''alter Crane, cartoons for the cause (1896);
The Pageant of the Patterson Strike ( 1913).
10 Suffragettes, National Wo111an's
Party
headquarters, \Vasl1ington(1920); La Com1nune,
Paris (1871).

Operation: Structures

Instances of support here are considered as structures, 1neasures taken, coinplex plots
a11dsche111es.Structures take shape insofar as they are in1agined, planned, drawn up
and committed to, and most importantly, made, built, constructed, erected, a11d put
together. This is the entry of support into a work, beyond any ~eactive, symp:om_atic
gesrure it n1aysuggest (no forgiveness is possible here). There 1~ no r~d~~pt1on _in
a structure as it is a complex arrangement, which is put up-this explicit Intent IS
essential here, as there is no structure without volition, and no volition without desire.

''I want, I desire, quite simply, a structure (this word, lately, produced a gritting
of teeth: it was regarded as the acme of abstraction). Of course there is not a
happiness of a structure; but every structure is habitable, indeed it may be its
best definition." 20
\Tolitio11and desire are important to us here, as while support structures are invested
,vith a longing for e111ancipation,
ema11cipationitself is not a question of knowledge,
but a question of will. The faculties of will allow us to understand that emancipation,
in fact, starts fron1 the prii1cipleof equality, rather than from an ambition to address
and o,rerturn inequality. ''EmancipatioI1'', saysJacques Ranciere in The E111a11cipated
Spectnto1·,
''begins when we dismiss tl1e opposition between those who look and those
ho act, and recognise that the distribution of tl1evisible is not a manifestation of
existing co11figurationsof dominatio11and subjection, but is an intrinsic part of it."
Supportii1g sti-ucturcs are added 011toexisting dyi1amics,in order to supplement them,
and in tl1isway re-distribute complex sets of forces that also go through the1n; while
doing so the) are 11otatte111ptsto acqt1irekno'\\,·ledgeof a conclition, but fu11ction,
tl1rough their persisting, active prese11ceas reconfigurations in time and space, that
overturn a11dtransform the old distribt1tion of tl1ese11sible.
Structures:, are not tl1eshape of things, but the underlying pri11ciplesbehi11d
ho\\' thi11g·sappear, as if they resided behind a curtai11.A structure displays; but
prOJ)Crtiestl~at a~c manifest.in its appeara11cecan 0111)'be understood fortnally, a11ddo
not necessarily disclose the 1n11crstructure, and are in fact able to hide 811d obscure
it exactly by offc1·inga front, a skin, a first degree deptl1 of compt·el1 ensio 11• The
superficial appea1·anceof things, by the sa1ne toke11,often has the strategic ft1nction to
hide tl1eir hidden deep structure.
\\
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''Scientific a11alysiswould be supe1·fluousis tJ1epl1e1101nenal
ap1)earanceand
cl1eessence of tl1ingsdirectly coi11cided."21

50 -11cn1res are solel) produced by the prii1ciplesunderlyi11gobserved pl1eno111e11a,
and
1

'1S sucl1 de]\re

be) 1011d their rep1·escntation (ho\v son1etl1i11g
is sho,vn), v.rithinstructural

deter111i11a11ts:
structure is the syntax of t1·a11sfor111ation,
the relatio11alsystem late11tin
an\r objec.t, \\ hicl1 can therefore be present in not obviously related ones. To specifically
address s11pportstructures tl1erefore, is to J)rivilegea particular type of relations in
S}rstems-those that a1·esupportii1g-and to do so by \vorking i11the111011a deeper level:
contrUcti.ng and adjusting· frameworks through whicl1the exercise of support takes place.
This \\'Ork is a process of engagement in tl1eoperative dynamics and forcefields of po,ver
and therefore also, inevitabl),, a strategic apparatus. As such, support structures
S)1ste111s,
are set-up 11otto modify a given phe11omena01·a11individual occurrence, but to it1tervene
at tl1e level of their detenninants-they may produce multiple, diverse, individ·ualevents,
but they are affecting the conditions of possibility for those to occur in the first place.
A strucrore of support is a reflexive, perfor1native system-\'\rhile the structural
exists on the level of S)711tax
and grammar, support "'arks on the n1ode and the
operational, both together beyond redemption or a charitable endeavour i11 a process
luch, by preceding representation, and ,vorking behind appeara11ce,opens-up
complex possibilities for multiple, simultanous authorships.
To take Levi-Strauss' description:
1

•

\\
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''First, the structure exhibits all the characteristics of a system. It is made-up
of several elements, 11oneof which can undergo a change ,vithout effecting
changes in all the other elements. Second, for any given n1odel there should
be the possibility of ordering a series of transformations resulting in a group
of models of the same type. Third, tl1e above properties 1nake it possible to
predict ho,v the model will react if one or more of the elc1nents are subn1itted
to certain n1odifications. Finally, the model should be constituted so as to 1nake
immediately intelligible all the observed facts."
The potential quality of a structure's organisation can be considered as a frame\vork, an
outline that could be filled in, added to by each of us. The property of a structure is a
sy·stematic reason and purpose, but like any pattern, also by definition the capabiliqr to
be extended, repeated, or rearranged: it is a tool. Support taking place through structures
allo\\·s it to be explicitly functional, and implies a certain organised a.rrangement: we
know in what way to rely on a structure, as its internal logic is an operative 01·der,,1nd
not i111posedrandomly through an independent, or worse, seemi11gl)rnet1tral, logic.

''As support, the structure is separated fron1 desire."
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Operation: Ent 1ries
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Ent.1 es occur 111random order and without consistent authorship, for in eacl1
instance tl~ey t~ke place within already specific relationships. The,· identify both the
~ct_of co1:1111g
m-the
gTadual process of participation-and
the place of entrance
St1·uctu1·es
also involves a responsible
1n Its des~gna~ed legality. Eacl1 entry in Sztppo11:
undertaking, m the sense of taking-up responsibility for its activity, the opportunity
as well as the choice to enter, a regulation of entry, a11da 1·ight to access-these
mobilising a combination of possibility and conscious commitment. But an entry
appears in a bibliography as it is being registered, and goes through a process of
recognition itself, implying a legality and inclusion at least in name, in a domain. Ai1
item, a story is recorded, and becomes an account by recalling and announcing its
possible archival through a particular knowledge; it denotes the logging of this into a
larger structure, a bibliography of support in the shape of a manual.
Bibliographies, on the other hand, generally designate systematic lists of
material (books, texts, documents) considered relevant to a particular subject, and
are used as pointers to understand the kind of knowledge available about it: such a
bibliography does not, however, exist on the subject of support. For this reason, this
particular bibliography does not appear at the end of a work, but is the principal
component of this book-it
is not a list of relevant materials, but the compilation of
materials towards the relevance of the activity as support, and towards its intelligibility
as a subject. Its key function is still to guide readers into a field by providing anchors,
locations, and references, and explaining how a subject is constituted, with tl1e only
difference that this specific bibliography is here the main agent in this process of
constitution. While the word bibliography now only indicates the description of books
(analytical or enumerative), its etymology (
, from bib/ion,meaning 'book'
and the suffix graphia,meaning 'writing') points towards its previous use for describing
the activity of copying books by h~d; in the, tw~lfth century it was u~ed to describ~
'the intellectual activity of composing books . It 1sthe latter connotatlon of the notion
of a bibliography that is privileged in this_case, in full knowledge that a c_omposition is
fragmented in origin and heterogeneous 1n ?ature, and a work of c~llecnon as_n1uch
as creation. This bibliography has a support1ng role, and worlcs against the solitude of
a practice by logging, crediting and acknowledging space fo~ the voices that support
can speak through and with, the events that one can anchor Its thought to, the people

and projects to be considered as friends.
31
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By appea1·i11g
in a bibliography, an entry is a participant already, inevitably i111plicated
· in the sul)ject-or the problem-and therefore participates in its constitution. The
e11u·ies,in this way, become functional; by wo1·kingin constituting tl1e gro11ndof
support, they provide us with the grounds for a manual. They offer instructio11al,
useable manifestations, and compose, as parergonal fra1ning devices, the display and
exhibition of support.
Entries of various origins have been arranged, combined, and put together
towards the constitution of this support structure. Some originate from tl1e very few
references a11drele,rant texts found on the way or suggested by friends, made all the
more precious-in an Epicurean way-through their scarcity. Some con1e from
previous collaborations or encounters with existing works, wluch were taken along,
a11dused as tools or inspirations through the years. Some are text or project-based
con1missions.And some come from the collaborative project Support Structure, with
Ga,ri11Wade fro1n 2003 to 2009.
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